FOR INSPIRATION
APOSTOLIC EXHORTATION "GAUDETE ET EXSULTATE" of Pope Francis
on the call to holiness in today’s world
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/documents/papa-francesco_esortazioneap_20180319_gaudete-et-exsultate.html
Holiness means being loving, not boring, pope says
https://cnstopstories.com/2018/04/09/holiness-means-being-loving-not-boring-pope-says/
Pope Francis’ new exhortation: Jesus ‘wants us to be saints’
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2018/04/09/pope-francis-new-exhortation-jesus-wants-us-be-saints
Top Five Takeaways from ‘Gaudete et Exsultate’
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2018/04/09/top-five-takeaways-gaudete-et-exsultate

It hardly seems possible that some people continue to deny that the Holocaust ever happened! JHF
On Holocaust Remembrance Day, a reminder that we're forgetting the world's worst genocide
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2018/04/12/holocaust-remembrance-day-americans-forgetting/511320002/
World Marks Holocaust Remembrance Day
http://newyork.cbslocal.com/2018/04/12/world-marks-holocaust-remembrance-day/
Thousands participate in March of The Living for Holocaust Remembrance Day
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SyG0NHBOfLE

Thanks to the Knights of Columbus for these two excellently produced short videos as we hope for many more to come.
Please share these with the younger members of your household! JHF
Everyday Heroes | Episode 1: Not Your Average Joe
Joe Reali was a dynamic young man whose passion was evident on both the football field and in his Catholic faith. After his
sudden death in 2015, thousands turned out for his wake and funeral, where they shared stories about Joe’s sacrificial love
for others and his care for the downtrodden. Today, the legacy of this devout and fun-loving young man lives on in Long
Island’s Joseph Mario Reali Council 16261.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nLKbvFMnRAU&t=6s
Everyday Heroes | Episode 2: A Touchdown for Life
Since 1973, the Notre Dame Knights have delighted Fighting Irish football fans with their iconic pre-game steak sandwich
sale, but for the Knights, it’s about a lot more than grilling steaks. To date, they have raised $1.5 million for various
charitable causes, including the purchase of life-saving ultrasound machines.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZeVk8Fq8M5g

Those “frontline nuns” up against war and human trafficking
http://www.lastampa.it/2018/04/13/vaticaninsider/eng/world-news/those-frontline-nuns-up-against-war-and-humantrafficking-WtYaadyFv2l5o0xspAN1AO/pagina.html
Northern Ireland, twenty years after the end of the Troubles, the voices of peace of the women of Derry
http://www.lastampa.it/2018/04/09/vaticaninsider/eng/world-news/northern-ireland-twenty-years-after-the-end-of-thetroubles-the-voices-of-peace-of-the-women-of-derry-e9KS9IHv0ahzJ7c5VNYbyI/pagina.html
The cry of the Mexican bishops to Trump: no to walls of violence!
http://www.lastampa.it/2018/04/08/vaticaninsider/eng/world-news/the-cry-of-the-mexican-bishops-in-trump-no-to-walls-ofviolence-rkHZEeAbbuKXJ1JO1Iy2gJ/pagina.html
The Pope's appeal to economists, “reject an economy of exclusion”
http://www.lastampa.it/2018/04/07/vaticaninsider/eng/world-news/the-popes-appeal-to-economists-to-reject-an-economy-ofexclusion-ZwXu8RgTq0ELuLV5rqB8rL/pagina.html
Argentina, 2 million on the streets against abortion, “Life has value”
http://www.lastampa.it/2018/03/27/vaticaninsider/eng/world-news/argentina-million-on-the-streets-against-abortion-life-hasvalue-DCEp4ykEt0rRDNC49wfd0M/pagina.html
Salvador’s Blessed Romero canonization probably in Rome in October
https://cnstopstories.com/2018/04/12/salvadors-blessed-romero-canonization-probably-in-rome-in-october/
Scientists, farmers, and theologians agree: Agriculture is a ‘noble vocation’
https://www.americamagazine.org/politics-society/2018/04/12/scientists-farmers-and-theologians-agree-agriculture-noblevocation

